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Mmhtord mail Tribune:
AN INnnU'IJNDftNT NEWSPAPEn

PUI1M8HKU KVKUY AFTK11NOON
KXCKl'T SUNDAY. IIY TUB

MKDFOItD imiNTlNQ CO.

The Democratic Tlints, Tbft Medford
jMoll, Tlio Mcilfont Tribune, Tho South-
ern OrcRonlan, Tlio Ashlnnd Tribune.

Office Mnll Tribune ttulldln, 55.27-2- 9
North
Jlotno

Kir
G.

street; phone,

OROnOK PUTNAM, Editor nnd Manager

Entered its second-clas- s mnttrr at
Medford. Oregon, under act of
March 3, 189.
Official Paper of tho City of Medford.

Official Paper of Jackson County.
SVBSCRXPTXOK XATXS.

One, year, by mall fS.OO
Ono month, by mall so
Per month, delivered by carrier In

Medford, Jacksonville and Cen-
tral Point .50

Faturday only, by per year.. 3.00
Weekly, per year 1.50

RWOBX GXXCUXV&SXOIT.
Dally average, for eleven months end-

ing November 30. 1911. STS1.

rull X.&ed wir United JrSUpatohta.
The Mall Tribune Is on ale at tho

Kerry News stand, Francisco.
Portland Hotel Now Stand, Portlsnd.
Bowman New Co., Portland. Ore.
W. O. Whitney. Seattle. Wash.

MEDrOXD, OXB80X.
Metropolis of Southern Oregon and

Northern California, and fastest
growing city In Oregon.

Population V. 8. census 1910 SStO;
estimated, 191110.000.

rivo hundred thousand dollar Oravlty
Water System completed, giving flnesr
supply puro mountain water, and 17.3
miles of streets paved.

Postofflc receipts for year ending
November 30, 1911, show Increase ot 19
per cent

Banner fruit city In Oregon Rogue
luvcr spuxenuerg nppies sweep--
aiaxcs prixo ana uuo oi

"Aeslo XInr of tho World"

nln

tho

San

tho

won

at tho National Apple Show. Spokane,
1309, ana a car ot xscwiowna won

rint Fits la 1910
at Canadian International Apple Show,
Vancouver. B. C

Ttnrt rrtse 1b 1911
at Spokane National Applo Show won
Dy canoau or jxcwiowns.

Rogue River pears brought highest
price in all markets ot tho world dur
ing tho past six years.

Write Commercial Club. Inclosing 6
cents for postage for tho finest commu-
nity pamphlet ever published.

JOLTS AND JINGLES
By Ad

Old man Uniph says, "Al Wnntura
boy bought raxur Saterdny and yis- -

tlday dlslokatcd bis Jaw tryin tcr
Bhavc."

Brawn

A strike ot laundry workers
tako tho starch out ot things.

Edison says tho most important
achievement ot tho year was tho dis-

covery by Ehrllch of salrarlsm. Wc
think so too, but what is it?

The man who stoio my wood has a
warm timo coming.

3021;

mall,

Tho wrestling match between a
bulldog and a horse the other day
drew an audience that mado Franklo
TJdwurda turn green with envy.

Tho campaign for tho nominations
is on and still there Is no word to
rhyme with La Follcttc!

A retired circus clown Is to mako
his' homo near Baker. When he
meets with the village cut-tip- s ho will
realize that his work has always been
amateurish.

Hcautiful Ice.

will

All tho newspaper poets, from
Gold Hill to Chlco, havo tackled the
beautiful snow theme for all there
is In it. It Is very easy to writo a
mastcrpleco about Bnow; every time
tho flakes fall tho pen or typewriter
itches to get busy but where is the
one who has dared to do this?
Ice, ice, beautiful ice,
Covers the streets and tho walks In

it trice,
Slippery, treacherous, lying In wait
For tho fellow who, staggering, wan-

ders home late,
Tripping

Slipping
Ripping

Out oaths at thu glistening fair
Coating of Iro that Is spread every-

where.
You slip and you strugglo and shout

nut in fear
To land In a heap with your feet on

your ear.
Ah, Ice Is O, K. at ho much tho

chunk
Hut as varnish on sidewalks It's

punk.

Itobblng 1(1 ii Habit.
Four bandits sat tlioin down to sup,

Ono said, with yawnB between,
"Boforo wo go to bed tonight

--"Lot's rob that train Sixteen."
i

Then Bpako tho youngest of tho gang,
"I hato to spoil your fun,

"J mot it uh I catno from town,
"Tho Job's" already dono."

"Oh, never mind," a third ono said,
"Thoro is no cause for sorrow,

"It you havo robbed JC loulght
"We'll all rob it tomorrow."

"Notliiiijr is surer in this world limit
Unit u (rood borvuut eim find u good
nlnco through want advertising.
H
'lVUh fair business insight you may

innko every hour yoirdovote to reiul-in- fi

nutl answering nil PAY 'OV.

JJWlllUB for hoaiu, --Ohm''

(.

a.

i

PRINTING WITHOUT INK.

TN NO branch of manufacturing is tho progress of tho
world shown clearer than in printing. Jn none is thoro

such a bewildering evolution from crudity to perfection,
from tho rude artisan to tho. finished artist.

Tio ancient Greeks, with all their perfection of sclup-tur- e,

architecture and literature, lacked mechanical
genius and failed to give the world its greatest invention.
The Romans conquered the earth but could not mako
water run uphill or print a dodger.

It was left to flic plodding and patient Chinese to first
invent type that is printing, just as it was to first pro-

duce gun powder. The Chinese havo been loaders in
original invention and hence must eventually bo tho dom-

inant nation of the orient for the Japanese are simply
imitators and adapters of tho ideas of others.

About tho time that Julius Caesar was dividing Caul
into three parts, some fifty years or so before the birth of
Jesus, the Chinese were using engraved blocks to stamp
their manuscripts. Eastern civilization has since marked
time. For fifteen hundred years tho Roman empire de-

clined and foil. "Europe passed into the hands of the bar-

barians and the dark ages were not favorable to either
progress oi invention. Literature was confined to the
monasteries, where in meditation and seclusion the monks
painfully wrote their parchments and manuscripts, and
kept literature alive.

One of those monks, in the thirteenth century, to whom
evidently fell the job of designing and coloring the initial
letter, must havo wearied of the endless repetition of
the same characters, for this forgotten genius invented
anew the process of engraving blocks for stamping tho
letters upon the parchments. Prom this crude beginning,
moveable types wore evolved to be first made use of by
Johannes Gutenberg at Mainz, who in 1448 invented the
first printing press.

Gutenberg's ingenious device had many Imitators and
was gradually improved, although for two centuries and
a half the 'printing press consisted of two plates brought
together by a simple hand screw, or a lever took the place
of the screw. In tho early years ot the nineteenth century
the cylinder press was invented, and from that day the
progress has been exceedingly rapid. Newspaper presses
now print tons or thousands an hour and are an expensive
and costly affair.

A couple of decades ago Mergenthalcr invented the
linotype, which mechanically sets and distributes type,
enabling one man to do the work of seven. Other type
casters followed and today every completely equipped
print shop makes its own type in any style or form, and
sets it up while you wait.

Every day sees remarkable improvement in all print-
ing machinery. , One new press automatically feeds, makes
read.y and prints, tended only by one pressman, 5000 dodg-
ers an hour. Another docs automatic color work in sev
eral hues at the rate of 4000 impressions an hour. In fact
in color work the artisan has been replaced by the artist
so perfect is the output.

Latest of the many new processes to improve
is one doiner away with ink altogether. This has been

successfully accomplished by Cecil Bembridge of London,
England, after twenty years of experimental work. It
promises to still further revolutionize the industry. Ilis
efforts are described as follows in the Pacific Printer:

Bembridge is credited with having first hit upon the
idea of printing without ink from observing that the im
pression of a gold com was reproduced while lie was
making an electrical experiment. From the accidental
impression of the gold coin Bembridge? pursued the same
test with silver and Copper coins, in every case getting
the same results. The imprint was the same brownish
black and always perfect, provided one battery wire
rested on the coin and the other oil thu tin plate. Jf coins
could make such an imprint, why not type?

Following his own questionings' he produced a few
linotype lines of print, assembled them and placed the
type face down on a like sheet of moist paper resting upon
a like sheet of tin. When the battery wires were con-

nected with the type metal and the tin sheet and current
applied every letter showed from the type lines without
blur or blemish and in the same shade which had resulted
in the experiments with the various coins.

Taking a sheet of zinc in lieu of the tin, again the elec-

trical influences brought the same general effect, though
the crudest of hand methods were used in applying the
type to the paper. Dry paper was not affected; moisture
was required for the proper conductivity. '

After proving to his satisfaction that, regardless of the
pressure upon the paper in contact, the clearness of the
lettering was satisfactory, Bembridge sought to discover
a chemical moistcner for the papers which would give the
jet black effect of ordinary printer's ink and at the same
time preserve the whiteness of the paper.

The great trouble was to secure permanency in the
electrical imprint. Where permanency appeared possible
the cost of the process was abnormally above that of
printer's ink. Time and again, under the influence of air
and light, either the type disappeared by fading or the
whole sheet of paper blackened.

For ten years Bembridge wrestled with the solution ot
his problem. Today he announces that everything is ac
complished and proved, not only in the matter of a jet
black print without ink, but asserts that he is able to print
a newspaper in all hues of a rainbow with one contact.

As to the presses for turning out the newspaper,
they are greatly simplified, tho ink troughs and rollers
disappearing altogether. The stereotype plate is used and
its position on the press is thoroughly insulated below
while the roller surface which guides the moist paper is
also insulated. The paper rollers are connected with tho
positive magnetic polo, while tho stereotype plate is linked
with tho negative and from the elect ric-cliemi- action is
set up, making the imprint as desired upon the papor.

A Test of Fuel Oils
lly- P. J. O'OAItA.

Pathologist and Special stotooroloul cnl (Miscrvor tl, S. Wonthn'r lltircnti.
(Continuoil From Yimttmlny.)

ltoltim OiiMhillon Orrlimtl I Unicoi (now) Wit limit Hoot Anvttter.
Weight of heater, It ounces.
Weight ot heater uImb one gallon 'stovo dltttllluto, S pound, i ounce.
Index of hit 1 unco stood at S pounds, I ouiicch,
Hunting time, I hours mid 13 minutes, Oil bunted IIS ounces. Mttlo

soot left,

Time. Weight of pot nud nil.

TAIIMi i.

11:10 a. in. s pounds I ouncoa
litre 7 is
11:30 " 7 " 9 "
11:40 " 7 3
n:5o " c last "
13:00 in. b "
19:10 p. in. s " 1S4 "
12:10 " b " V4 M

11:30 ' 5 4 "
18:40 4 " 1M4
13:50 " -4 9

1:00 " 4 " 4 "
1:10 " 3 " 15 "
1:30 " 3 iaj4
l:S0 " 3 " 6
1:40 M 3 U
i:."fl " " "a 13 H
3:00 " "3 ph
8.10 " 3 " 5H
3:30 " J III '
2:30 " l 14 "
2:40 " i io tt "
3:50 i 7
3:00 " l 4
3:10 " i " i "
3:30 o " 14 H "
3:33 " I 0 " 14 "

"r'l"gmrTTirtrmuf"ia"ttTluutk. t

nt
m.

" S

27
" 27
"
" 2 S
"

I'.
K
!.

2 5
2X

Weight of oil burned
on OK en minutew.

'
K

31 I'
l
!'
V
!
V

TheorotliMl
dent uultN
pit

5 ounces Cfl7
8 " 785
e " last

i "
H " 7J5

" ise " - 7t
8t4 " ' Jt
5U ' '
B " ' (lift
fl " ' r.07
4U " M

" 54
4 " , M
4 " - 4
4 " ' . 4!t
4 4H
4 M 4 SB
3H 435

' " 435
3; " 43A
3 " 384
3 " 3l
SH " 304

H - j'J3

number nf
llln'intoil

frr- -

Tito ntovo dlstlllato la chosen for thin llltmlrutlon, nud on account of
tho fact' that It wna burned whero wind currtMttg did not ntfocl tlio flnniv,
It burned Homcwlml longer than If It had been In tint open. Several other
experiments with the other oils unod In thin tent were mado and. nlthouplt
tho curves nro not quite bo regular, In tlio main, tho ono Important fact

tdtown, nnd that In tho gradual dccuio In iunutlty of oil burned In n
unit of time. It Is InterestliiK to note that tho quantity ot oil burned per
unit of time Increased slightly In tho heRlnnliiR. This Ih due to tho fact
that the body of oil beneath tho flnnto wns not nufflclentlv warm to
evaporato o rapidly ns It did Inter. After making totH of tho different
fuel oils with the heaters without soot arresters, another scries of tests
woro mado with the soot arresters In nlnco. In tho umin the same
characteristic was noted, with tho exception, of course, that the curve
Is much flatter. This, of course. Is duo to the Increase In burning time.
With tho two-cati- lard pall typo without arrester tho burning rnto Is
more uniform. In nil tho tests that were innde. whether during very calm
weather or when the wind blow from two to, three miles per hour, It was
noted that thoro was a great falling oft In tho quantity of oil burned per
unit of time ns the surfoco of the oil lowered In tho pots. Naturally, this
falling oft was greater In deep pots of rather small diameter, Slttco tho
burning characteristic is much tho snmo for pots such as tho Iloltou, lard
pall nnd Troutman, only ono curve Is given as nu Illustration.
Dlffcrrnco In Tcinporuturv lletvuvn Heated Ami mid Outside Air Hunting

ltute of Oil CouiNirvt With IH'crriiho Jn Tcinjtomliirtt Difference.
Mention tins been made of the fact that, In tho practice of orchard

heating under actual conditions, the difference In tempornturu bet w eon
the air outsido the orchard nnd that within the heated urea does not
remain constant, although It may bo perfectly calm and with the outside
atmospheric temperature running more or leas uniform. In going back
over tho records for tho past threo years tho wrltor finds (tint on several
occasions tho records show that the rato of decreaso In tho difference
between tho outside nnd Inside temperatures corresponds very closely with
tho rato curve of tho burning oil ns mentioned above. In other wonts, the
decrease In difference in temperature .within und without tho orchard Is
duo primarily to (he docreasc In burning rate as tho fuel lowers In tlio
pots. Also s when tho temperature lowered very mnrlcedly over
a certain length of time tho rate of decrease l)t the differences between
outsido and Inside temperatures us the pots burned could not be accounted J

for In any other way than because of the uneven nite of fuel consumption.
Naturally, as the outsido tempernturu nf the Incoming air lowered, wo

would expect, with tho samo quantity of fuel burning, that a proportionate
decreaso In temperature within tho heated nrea would tako placo. However,
where this decreaso is much ntoro It can only bo accounted for by what
we have ft 1 ready mentioned, namely, tho decreaso In burning rnto of the
fuel oil. Even whero there may bo a very slight nlr movement, bo long
as It Js uniform and other factors remain equal, It will not affect conditions
In such a way ns to cause a nnn-uulfor- m difference In Inside and outside
temperatures. It is no easy thing to get dntn of extreme accuracy undor
actual conditions of orchard heating. We do not expect It. However, nil
tho data we have, together with uttioli that bus been published, point to
the conclusion that tho falling off In temperature differences toward the
lato morning, nftor u night's heating, Is due to a decreased rato lu fuol
cotistimp'tlon which Is due directly to the form or mnkeup of the heater.
With those that may be regulated, or have tho burning surface always the
same, the results uro entirely thu opposite; namely, no decrease in tem-

perature differences, but rather nn Increase.
Tho following data token from tho records In this offlco will sorve us

nn Illustration,

linn.
Tcmmrratur out-- i
Blue ortiiMiu.

3:00 u. 23
3:30 27
4:00
4:30
5:00 27
5:311
6:00
8:30

tlrgrv J".

ilcKrS K.
clrBTTS
ilcKW
ileurcn
dcrecs !'.
tlPKTOCS I.

tl

TAH!,K
Tutnpernture Tn-- T

Hliln nf orcha ril I

21 iitKtvr.it
32 ilrBrecs

ilcKrw""
31
30.G degrees
29 5 ilftKrraa
29 ilOKrcfS
30.5 ileKrooS

7s

4t

."
."

3t

17

5
lilffr-nc- .

ilritrrrH R
4 S ilrerrus

ilttifrofS
4 ilHRrrou
3.5 ilnnrtvn
3 degrees
2 5 doKrcrs
2 C ilrsri't-- s

inlnut.

ZL "1.

n

4

Wind Velocity.
ijulin.

Flfty-I'lv- o Oiie.iillon IJolton Heaters Per Attn Horning 1

Crude Oil. April j I, HMO.

lly plotting tho tlmo nnd tlio differences lu temperature wo gttt7i
curve which Is In uli respects like that of tho ono obtained ror tho burning
rate or fuel oil, und which Is Illustrated herewith. From the data at baud
It would bo poiislblu to give it good many Illustrations like the above, but
wo feel that what has been given will nt least bo or sufficient Interest to.

those who may wish to study tho subject further, nnd who "may havo tho
opportunity of making future tests.

Com of Knel Oils und Hunting Qualities Compared.
In tho past It has been difficult to sccuro oils nt 11 riiNonublo price;

tho high cost being lurgoly freight charges, Moro than this, tho quality
of tho oils, with tho exception of tho hlgh-grnd- o dlstljlates, wan such that
thoy could not bo depended upon. Tho crude nil eontulns too
high a percentago of asphaltum, nnd, besides, may havo moro or less
water mlxod with It. Tho smallest amount of water lu u fuul oil will

tend to extinguish tho riamo, or nt least rauso tho pots to boll over. In
tho tests which woro rondo recently tho only oils to boll over woro tho
crude oil and tho Blop dlstlllato, Tho Jtlchtnond sniudga oil nnd tho' stovo

dhtlllato burned uniformly wojl, and loft only a Hinnll percentago of

residue. In fact, tho stovo dlstlllato burned qulto as clean as kerosene,
We are not nhlo at this tlmo to give tho exact f. o, b. prlcos per gallon
for thosn oils, but, tho following is not far from what they will eost
delivered ttt Medford:
1. Stovo dlstlllato ! ;0,lts I",r H11110"

2. Richmond smudgo'dll 4.1

3. Slop dlstlllato , 4'3
" "4. Crude oil

Comparing tho burning time, heat units per gallon, and cost per gallon
of cuch oil, It will bo soon that tho stovo dlstlllato us compared with
tlio Richmond oil and tho slop distillate Is too oxponslve,

, Those lust-name- d

ojls nro Just s euslly handled, and low temperature do not atfeqt thorn.
Thu Richmond oil and tho slop distillate nro very mucl) alike. It is possible
tliut tho Richmond oil has n slightly slHirtor bur.njnjf tlmo, but, on the
oliter hand, thoro Is absolutely no water .In It. At UjJs tlmo tlio difference
In eost Is an Itopi, but It Jh possible that 11 reduction rouy bo hud. The
crude oil as roinuarpd wjtji tho other throve Is, wholly out of tho question,
If! tho cost of the oil woro lower thnn nny of the othors, It would still bo

nioro expensive to uho from i tho Hlfinilyolut of erflclenry. in nil the
tests that were mndo, tho loss due in usphaltuin residue run very high

(To Do Continued.)

Rock Spring
Goal

K kaWs Ar.t. trira tna
Office khiI Owl Vnnl, Twelfth ant!

Front RtrooU.

l'liono 7101.

Burbidge
VXD OO AX. KftW

Draperies
W carry vorr complete lint of

drAPorle, lc, curliln. flxturei, ..
unit. 0 nil olniui nf uphoUtxrlux A
mtoclnl 11111 to look nflor thla t
cxttlunlvcly mini will Klva n Km1
orvlc U ioiillU to t In even

tho UrKl cltlo.
Weeks & McGowan Co

IF YOU OWN
A LOT

Wo will twill! you a homo on

monthly payments.

MEDFORD REALTY AND

COMPANY

M. F. end Tl. Co. Otilldlno

Valley
Second Hand Store
We Huy nud Sell All Kinds of Second

Hand Oonds
M. J. PILCHER, Prop.

15 North Fir
Home :tn I Hell :t)7U

Medford Real Estate

& Employment Agency

roit .ham::
9 acres In Ashland. . . 7,r.OO

20 acres r. old orchard 12. 000
210 acres 20 mlltw out.. 15.000
180 acres 10 tulles out. . . 12,000
C room house clnsu In... 3,!i00
7 room house oltmt In... 2, COO

3 room house close In... M)0

TitAim
21 acres,

tilfulfa
12 acres lu

10 acres I miles out. .. .

100 acres lu Sums vultuy.

I S.000
3,000

.mi.hui:mm:ouk
Team, hiirtiotts and wagon for

sale, 2r.
Wanted, to huy a light work

teillil.
Some furniture for suto cheap.
Furnished houses for runt.
Vncnut houses in till parts ot tho

city for rent.
1.1st your property with us.

RMPlOYMKNTi

Woman to cook on a ranch,
(Jlrls for general housework.

E. P. A. BITNER
BOOM 7, PALM BLOCK

Opposite Nash Hotol
Phono 4111; Home, 14.

Js This Ahstract Com-

pany With ,11s Largo
(J a ) i t a 1 and Perfect
Plant and .Records lie-hin- d

Your Title'
Or have you n makeshift ab-

stract? Out) which, If you
were to lose money bucttuso ot
tv itorlotis omission, bus no re-

sponsibility line); of It?

Abstracts
That Are
Absolutely
Reliable

backed by capital nnd com-plo- to

oqulpmonl that's tho
kind of abstracting wo do,

A flaw In your tUlo (which
might not bo shown in n poor
ubtitract) might mean tho loss

of a profUuhlo fiulo-- ?lt might
e'von mean tho lots of your
nroporty,

Jackson County
Abstract Company
Corner nth il Vv Htn,

North Mull Trillium Illdg.
tfoiirofd, Oregon

"1- -1

1

WHERE TO GO

TONIGHT
na TiiK.vri-a- t

Heo lurge "wtl" un other page for
Tonlght'H Attiaetloii.

Lie nutl ite

5TAR
H E A T R

AliW.WM IV THU ,HI
K

4000 Foot of Fcoturo Films

I.IKtT. Hlt.W OF Tilt: CO.V.
PHIHIHArV

A gripping story of the Civil war.

A NICOTINE CONHPIUAl'V
Classy t'tnniuly

PllliSlHKNT TAKI" AT SAN
FRANCISCO

Host lews of President Tad over
titkeii.

Tin: i.t'cic of iti:cKMvSH
HKDHV

A Itntttlng Ootid Western Comedy

Al. HATH Hit
lu Houk.

Ilest Music and IMfeels OblnlutiblH

AiluiUwInn t()e. la(liiee nu'ry tiny.

ISIS
T HEA TRE

TONIGHT

nn: CAiwo.v .simh.vo trio
Hinging over) thing from ragtime

t( elaNllOH.

Hiilondld harmony.

TIIIIHK HltKUS OF TIIIC I.AT1MT
.MOTION PHTPHHS

Always ono good comedy.

HI'ICCIAI. MATINHi:

Hery Niitnnlay anil .Sunday
yjOti P. JI.

ICvetilug Pcrforiiutiiro tit 7.

C. A. POE
For your nepnlrlnrj of Plumblny

nnd Pumpwork.
Coils iiifctiilltil uiiil gtmraiiloeil

to j.'t', e Mttihlurlimi
i:limults gueii nu Wnter Sup-

ply KysteniM and I'luuiliintr.
No job too Mtiiull in- - large.

ALL WORK POSITIVELY GUAR-
ANTEED.

No. 24 Fir Street South.
Pacific 3702.

Noyes& Black
HOPMi: AMI H1HN PA1NTINO

Up tti'D.ito Auto and Cnrrlugo
Painting, Hold luf Ulgns ami
Interior Decorating u Specialty.

Hhop nutl Office
H. i'niKi nutl idlli .St.

Offlco Phono 7771. Itos. 7212.
All Work Positively Ouarnulccd.

EAGLE POINT
LIVE-R- Y

STABLE
Tho undersigned having Just

rumplntfil ti largo now livery ntablo
In Kaglo Point, wo Invito tlio travel-lu- g

i it 1I to to call and oxamluo our
rigs, teams, etc, till bolug lu f list-cla- ss

condition. Our motto Ih to
Mve and Let Live. Phono at stable
and residence, Call central,

K. II. IIAUNISH .Si K(),V, Props,

:

Seattle Appraisals
rfevoritl Medford people luivo

employed un to itipralso Jleattlo
real estnto. Huoh nppraltial In
usually worth moro thun It costs.

Ira ,f. Dodge of Medford wnu
formerly ennueoted with this of-fle- e.

Other Uouttlo nud Medford
references on request,
It. O. 1JIWK1NK .V; COMPANY

U0(l New York Hllc, Henttlo
(Charter Mombur Heattlo Rout Ku- -

tato Assn.)

Peoplo wlio innko wnlit utlverllrt-i'n- r
HtiliVK TIIH, on nil oeeiiMioiiH,

do not retain INKKFUMKNT vvorkem
oji 1 lieu Hijrol i'or very leiij;. t

k


